Edina 2020 Senior Party
Theme Meeting
Tuesday, September 10, 2019, 7pm
EHS Community Room, W222
How the theme meeting works:
Learn what the senior party is all about and opportunities to participate. Theme ideas are presented. Voting
by all senior parents in attendance will then take place. The theme with the most votes wins and will be
announced at the meeting. The theme of the party is kept secret from the seniors until the night of the
party…the theme will NOT appear in writing…anywhere! Signup to volunteer or chat with the Senior Party
committee members for more details.

What is decorated:
The school is transformed into the theme for the party. We decorate the exterior front entrance (Door 6),
lobby (near Hornet Hub), hallways, commons (outside Fick auditorium), cafeteria and classrooms (for
games and activities).

Theme ideas:
Please fill out the form on the back page as much as possible to help describe your theme idea. Feel free
to add more pages or create a display board to provide further details, pictures or drawings of your idea
(doesn’t have to be fancy & is optional). Theme ideas can be submitted prior to or at the meeting. The
Senior Party Decorations Co-chairs will present the ideas, please let us know if you have any questions
or concerns.
Wherever possible, existing decorations are repurposed and reused. There are a lot of amazing
decorations stored from these previous parties: Stay Connected, Explore the USA, Buzzing Through
Time, Wild West, Hornets Go Hollywood, The Amazing Race, State Fair and Monopoly.
Click here for a complete list of all party themes since 1951.
There are a few pictures on the website from previous parties.
Some games are used every year (casino, boxer bingo, Edinaopoly, etc.). If you have an idea for a new
game/activity that ties in with your theme, let us know!
Thanks for participating!
2020 Decorations Co-chairs

Stay Connected!
Website: edinaseniorparty.org
Facebook: Edina Senior Party 2020 - Parent Group
Instagram: edinaseniorparty2020
Twitter: EHS Senior Party 2020 @PartyEhs

Theme form is on the next page!

2020 SENIOR PARTY THEME FORM
(Optional: add more pages or create a display board to provide further details, pictures or drawings of your idea)

Your contact information
(Only used if the Decorations Co-chairs have questions. Your name will NOT be announced when presenting the theme.)
First & Last Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________________

THEME IDEA:
_______________________________________________________________________________
If you have decoration ideas for any of the below, please provide details:
Front Entry Design (outside & inside door 6):

________________________________________________________________________________
Hallway Designs:

________________________________________________________________________________
Game Rooms:

________________________________________________________________________________
Cafeteria:

________________________________________________________________________________
Other:

________________________________________________________________________________
Please bring theme ideas to the meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 10
be prepared to present your theme, or have the Decoration Co-chairs present for you
OR
Submit theme ideas by Monday, Sept. 9 to Jane Fox at jane4905@gmail.com
The Senior Party Decorations Co-chairs will present the ideas, unless you would like to do so yourself.
Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns.

